Summary.-Intellectually bright children in Grades 2, 4, and 6 from school and adults were assessed on measures of verbal and on a new measu figur al flu ency. Consistent with previous research, age-dependent perform was observed on both fluency tasks. Analysis of covariance with motor spe the covariate reduced the F ratio for the figural task, although age-related nifi cant differences persisted. Results suggest th at age-related improve of performance on fluency measures with intellectua lly bright subjects d from that for intellectually average subjects. Hypotheses are also advance garding the proposed reliable figural -fluency task as preferable to pr evi empl oyed nonverbal measures, suggesting a more valid dissociation of func These preliminary findings encourage further research on the age-and related aspects of verbal and figural fluency.
with right frontal and right fronto-central lesions were more impaire of design fluency than those with left frontal lesions. In addition, patients performed less well on verbal fluency tasks than their ri cohorts. Thi s distinction between verbal and nonverbal fluency p represents a classic example of double dissociation (Teuber, 1955) o Such a dissociation is considered important when one attempts to es relationship (s) between measur es and subject groups. Unfortunatel tion is made in the Jones-Gotman and Milner paper regarding th influence of subjects' age (although the group comparisons were con "years of schooling") .
Psychometric intelligence is often employed as a covariate or variable in normal studies of verbal and nonverbal fluency. This sumes that performance on an intelligence test will be positively with performance on fluency tasks (i.e., those with low IQs will ten lower scores on fluency measures and vice versa) . H owever, in typically ignore the potenti al interaction of motor performa nce, a has been reliably shown to be related both to age and sex (Reitan 1974) . Motor speed may particularly affect nonverbal fluency mea the inherent importance of speed and production to performing this t
In addition, the authors have found that both normals and with cerebral dysfunction often employ verbal strategies while att solve nonverbal fluency tasks. For example, with a stimulus array that reported by Regard, et al. ( 1982) it was noted that subjects spo elicit clues to their strategy, clues which suggested a verbal componen izations such as 'TIl make a bunch of tr iangles . . . letters of the alp were not uncommon and, in the authors' opinion, introduce a potenti nation to the nonverbal task. j ones- Goeman and Milner ( 1977) the importance of devising nonverbal fluency measures which are free from the influence of verbal interference. From this experience, aims of the present study was to utilize a potentially less contamin ment of nonverbal fluency. Regard, et al. ( 1982) state that the terms verbal and nonver are relative to the stimulus material and do not necessarily relate t of processing involved. This is an empirical question that is difficul with respect to children's performance given the nature of the devel vous system. However, it is not impossible to amend children's stimulus array to devise a pote ntially more "true" nonverbal measure. potential contaminants to the verbal/nonverbal distinction may lead valid dissociation of function. In light' of the potential interaction perform ance, and the possible interfer ence of verbal strategies enlis well as provide preliminary dat a.
METHOD

Subjects
Sixty-two children at the St. T homas More Elementary School i Hill, North Carolina volunteered to participate in the study. Grades 22; 14 boys, 8 girls), 4 ( n = 22; 14 boys, 8 girls), and 6 (n = 18; 7 girls ) were assessed. The me an ages of children were 7.7, 9.8, and respectively . Ninety-four percent of the children were right-handed mined by the child's preferr ed hand for signing his name. N o chi history of learning disability or neurological disorder. Parents' ed status was assessed pr ior to the testing session; in 97 % of cases, one parents had comp leted college, and in 74 % of cases, both parents had c college.
The adult sample were 20 volunteers (10 men , 10 women) . A neuropsychological test battery was administered to these adult subje cluded were test measures of attention ( digit, block, and lett er sp shore Rhythm, and 2 and 7 T est), memory (W echsler Paragra Complex Figure, This test has five p arts, and each part cont ains one type of stimu see Fig. 1 . In each of the five parts, the ident ical 35 stimulus items are in a 5 X 7 array on white sheets of paper ( 81;2 by 11 in. in size ). separate sheets of paper, three samples of the particular stimulus i given to correspond with each of the five parts. This serves as a sam •
is shown to the subject while the instructions are given. Starting wi the instructions are: "In front of you there are three squares, each five dots. Note that the arrangement of the five dots is always the want you to connect two or more dots by always using straight li purpose of the test is that you make as many designs as possible bu have to be differ ent in some way." The subject is then asked to com samples and if necessary is rem inded that for example, not all of the need to be connected within each square. Speed is emphasized, and subject is given the test sheet containing 35 stimulus items for 1 m same procedu re of giving samples first is then repeated for the rema parts.
As shown in Fig. 1 , the same dot mat rix is being used in Parts III, but two levels of distractors are introduced in Parts II and III. the distractors in Part II are symmetrical and as such do not directly with the dot matrix. However, in Part III the disrractors are both asy and, more importantly, directly interfere with the dot matrix by c the dots to one another within and between the squares. Parts IV an tain no distractors, but instead two dissimilar dot matrices are introduc
The dependent measures for each part are the total number designs drawn and the number of perseverations, that is, any design by the subject on one or mor e occasions within one of the parts. unique designs refers to the number of squares in which the subject two or more dots in a different manner. N ote that there are literally of possibilities to connect the dot matrices in un ique ways.
To assess test-retest reliability within the child sample, 40 sub readmi nistered the test 2 or 3 wk. after the initial testing session.
Verbal fluency of children.-On the lB Test the subject was produce as many different words that began with the letter "L" as possible within 1 min. The subject was instructed not to pro du nouns, to avoid repeating words, and not to add suffixes to words. T iner recorded each response by the subject. An identical procedure formed utilizi ng the letter "B." These letters were chosen based on th and similar associative value among adult subjects (Borkowski, et a as well as their relative freedom from phonetic confusion. Prior to naming, the procedure of Goodglass and Kaplan (1 972) was followed tigate the potential influence of lexicon among children of disparat this measure of verbal fluency.
V erbal fluency of adults.-The methodology for the eFL test was to the LB test described immediately above ( Benton & Hamsher , 197 dependent measures for each verbal-fluency segment were total n unique words produced and the number of perseverations. 
Comparisons for Children
Group means and standard deviations for the verbal and nonverb ures are presented in Table 2 . For the children univariate analyses of with grade and sex as grouping factors, yielded an over-all grade (ag on the verbal and nonverbal fluency measures; see Table 3 . On th fluency tasks, the second grade sample differed significantly from fou sixth-graders for total number of words produced ( p < .001 ), alth significant differences emerged between the fourth-and sixth-grad age-related trend was observed on the category ( animal naming) sect interactions of sex or grade X sex were found on any parts of the verba measures. Perseverative errors, while tending to occur more with subjects, did not reliably discriminate between groups. On the nonverbal fluency measure signi ficance emerged between a for total number of unique designs produced. Total number of perse was nonsignificant across all grades. As was found on the verbal flue no significant inter actions of sex or grade X sex emerged with n performance.
Test-retest reliabilit y for total number of unique designs was si at the .01 level for each grade and at the .0001 level for all grades c ( r = .80) . There was also a significant practice effect from Session for figural productions (p < .01) for all grades. Total perseverati showed a trend (decreased errors with increasing age ) for each grad significant correlation (r = .48, P= .001) when all grades were com with boys showing higher performance. However, no interaction of sex emerged.
Analysis of covariance with finger-tapping perform ance as the and grade as the between group factor found that tapping speed re over-all F ratio on the total number of unique designs. Howeve effects of grade on the nonverbal task rem ained (p < .01).
Intellectual test scores (IQs) did not vary significantly among t
Comparisons of Children and Adults
Univariate analyses of variance with age as the grouping factor performed between the oldest children's group and the adults. Gr equivalent with respect to intellectual test performance.
Verbal fluency performance showed a significant over-all diffe tween the children's group and the adults for total words produced (p but not for perseverative errors ( p > .1) . Within the samples n related differences were found.
Univariate analysis indicated a significant group but not wi gender difference on the total number of unique designs produced on verbal measure (p < .001). W ith regards to the group mean (number of perseverations/ number of tot al unique designs) there is cant negative correlation ( r = -.87, P < .001 ) with increasing gr age.
Finger-tapping speed un ivariate analyses indicated significant gro as well (p < .001) . W hen childr en's mean tapping scores are avera a l .O-sec, tri al and compared to the adult tapping score the relatio monotonic (r = .97, P < .001 ). As shown comparisons for the analysis of covariance with tapping speed as the covariate, did not F ratio to nonsignifi cance (p < .01) with respect to the total number designs. In other words, when the effects of increased motor speed creased age were included in the analysis, between group significance 'On the nonverbal fluency measure.
DISCUSSION
Preliminary data are provided for intellectually bright children on measures of verbal and figural fluency. Consistent with previou sign ificant age-related increases in performance between groups on all of the dependent measures were found. Sex-related difference emerge on any of the fluency measures within this sample although a trend on the Finger Tapping Test, consistent with previous repor superiority on this task ( Reitan & Davison, 1974 ) . Others ( Crockett, 1975) have report ed trends favoring females' increased pe this study. The equivocal sex-related differences on verbal fluency sk be clarified when groups are further subdivided for age, education, a difficulty.
A number of findings emerged, however, which suggest that subj higher IQs may show a different pattern of progression of skill attain the fluency measures from that of subjects of normal IQ. For exam provided by Borkowski, et al. ( 1967) and by Spreen and Benton ( 196 subjects of average intelligence suggest that adults' levels on tasks o fluency ( similar to the tasks employed here ) are reached by Age 13. W current sample, however, a plateau does emerge within the fourth a grades, although the levels are not quite at those of the "normal" a significant increase in performance is displayed by the young adults the average, produced about thirt een words per letter. It is not surpri the current sample outperforms their peers with normal IQs as intellig education are modestly correlated with verbal fluency. W hat is notew the conti nued increase in performance on this measure with subjects average intelligence relative to that for subjects of average ability. It i able to assume that the present adult samples' additional educational ex might have contributed to this higher verbal fluency score ( altho hypothesis was not directly tested ) .
Within the present sample of children performance on the anima section of the verbal fluency measure did not differ significantly fr viously published norms for subjects with similar intellectual test sco gard, et al., 1982) . Borod, et al. ( 1980) report, however, that anima skill is significantly related to age but not necessarily to education. Ou are consistent with this hypothesis.
The proposed nonverbal fluency measure, Ruff Figural Fluen evolved from both experimental and clinical experience. Clinically experience the instructional and performance criteri a provided by Mi associates (1977) were difficult to employ with very young subjec strictions as to the type of designs the subjects could produce as pro these previous studies, in our opinion, severely limit the potential pr o or perhaps the reliable participation of very young patients. Test-re scoring reliability are not addressed in this research, but are deficienci limit the utility of the relatively unstructured format.
As mentioned earlier, we sought to minimize the pote ntial conta of verbal strategies to this nonverbal task by repositioning the dot p figures less verbally identi fiable would be drawn. In addition, Parts I V may provide an experimental figural analogue to the CFL verba task, that is, in both the CFL test and the new test a common stimulu teristic is employed (respectively, a letter and a dot matrix) . As in th of the dots are altered without disrupting the basic skill involved, i.e duction of designs. Distractors, which app ear on Parts II and III, we to elicit potential perseverative tendencies in more subtle perceptual There is a relatively increasing gradient of difficulty from Part I t The use of a figure-ground distraction is not unusual on psychometr tasks. For example, the established utility of the Bender-Gestalt test 1964 ) as a screening measure for central nervous system impairmen an optional interference component which purp ortedly enhances the of the test (C anter, 1966 ) .
Investigations are currently underway regardi ng possible disc power and learning effects of the new test between normal and neu impaired subjects. Data are also being gathered on the test-retest with normal adults stratified for age (range 16 to 70 yr.) , sex, and ( range 10 to 16 yr.).
The analyses of the proposed nonverbal fluency measure are en Test -retest reliability was established. Age-related effects are witne groups, differences that are not solely depende nt on age-and sex-re gression of motor performance. The trend among the current monotonic, although additional adult samples at various age groups w needed information as to where this skill reaches asymptote. Inv with children and adult clinical groups on the new measure may also y able dissociation of function equivalent or exceeding that reported b studies of verbal and figural fluency.
In summary, performance on verbal and the proposed figural flu are age-but not sex-related in intellectually bright subjects. Anal variance with simple motor speed as the covariate indicates that moto ance contributes to over-all performance on the new test although age-related differe nces persist. Additional data on both verbal a measures are needed for subjects of average and low average inte determine the effect of intelligence on these measures. Samples n representa tive. At thi s point, the literature is weak.
